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HINTS FOR THE MONTE.

August work, on the farm »ia, be isuniîned up in
ta'o words ."lHarvest cointintied." D1y tlic beginl--
niug of tbis rnonth, indecd, wlîc the wCather lias
be.en favourable, a râl fariners have buen duly prompt
and pushing, tlic greater portion of the hiay and
grain crops %il'il liave beun sec;uredl. Oats wili have
'yct to, be cut, ani tlis ought to bu donc before the
grain ripons, lui order to improve the quality of thde
stmw~ and prevent thu grain froin shelling out.
When ]iarvest operations are fairly concludcd, thec
tools shîould bie wcll 1îoîucd and taken care of.
espccially the rcaping miachines, %whiclî are costly,
a.nd frei flicir construt;tion niust suifer grcatly
fri exposure to, iind aîîd.wcîîther. lt is painful
to observe wlîat carclessness and negleet arc prac-
tused in fuis direction. Fariners wvlio, have liad a
hard struggle to pay for expensive iînpleincnts,
hestew no thouglit or attention upen thein, lcaving
thein perhaps lu the open t1eld, or giving thora
some p. rtial slieiter which is littie botter thtm n oue.
This ouglît flot te, be. Tools and implements wcll
housed flot only ast longeCr, but do botter and
Casier work wvlile thev Iast f han tiiose whieli are
8iibjected te ncglect. Reot crops will now ho iio
far advanced as to necd ne more hoeing. Evcîî yct
Vacant places lu the turnip field May be filled by
sowing whitc turnsps. Tlîey ilh of course attain
4o great size, but hiaîf a turnip, likie liaif a loaf, is
hetter thani none. Thoe who have iot, lest faiitlî
la fail -%vleat mrill impreve every oppertunity for
preparing land lntendcd for that crep. A niroi

:fLlidalong the edge of tle woodsis fthc best locality
that eau bc chosen, as there, the %vhecat, is less likely
te be ý%vinitzr-iil1ed. Jt iS a, thotisaiid pities cvery.
faim lu 'Canladhas net îfs beits and strips of tiees
to afford a dcgree of protection. TL e country îs tee

*bare. Lrauglht in summer, auJ nI4 erations of freez-
,lng' and thawving ln winter, are th:, fruits of whole-
-saie clearance. The bcst secd w]' .ýat slioîîd hc
Secured, and care taken te get it ..heroughly dlean.
.'iY should thec land be stocke .1 witlî chcss aud
1oulIweedse whclin a littie cure e ad precaution will

prevent it? 1Now is the trne, that znst ivccds
ripen and scatter their seeds; therefore, to destroy
thew nat this period wilI prcvent future increase. It
niust bc desiruclion, however. To eut tueran UP, is
often but a lialf-way incasîr--e,' from tlieir being loft
to lie and perfect their secds upen the grc-ind. '1o
ralz" heaps of thcrn and burn thcm is an excellent

plan. Thîis nonth is a good tiinc, if there 15
leisure for it, te undcrdrain low-lying lands to dig
sawmip manch, and expose it to, dry, or te, perforni
any operations upon parts of the fan tliat are iiet
in the spring axid fali. During this month thej
slieep gad-fly, whichi cause the trouble la fiecks
h nown as grub iu the ]îcad, ho vers about the lieads
of its victiins ln erder to depesit its. cggs about-the
nostritk. Smùearing the shcep's noses v1h a, n

ii;D t exn cess to ploughed gr11) r recoi-
mended as preventives. The gardon and orchard

-vl o ein to, yiel(i thceir increase, and the
pleasant task of gathering and storing the fruits of
the seasoni wvil comimence. Inscct troubles may
lie chccrked in thieir depredations by kieeping a sharp
look-out for thiei, especially thec borer, wvhich Jays
its eggs about this tiîne. Tue Lig quiclkly hiatches
and niakes its way into the tree. A wire probe is
the thIng i'ith -which to hunt and desiroy tbispest.
A coating of soft soap at the base of the trc is said
to, bp a safeguiard. against its depredations. Excupt
in localities whcre buckwheat; aboundcz, honcy-
gathering will be prctty niucli over this montli.
There îs yct eppertunity to do something in the
wvay of Italianizing, equalizing, and regulating
stocks; operation.; whicli mnust bce attendcd te, if
at ail) during the summýr tiue. 13ces cant bc
handled to inucli advantage whcn chilly weather
rouies on, and after the working season is over it
is well to dlsturb flîcin as littie as possible.

Stock of ail kinds, letit bc reinembereci, wvill nced
to bc well iooked, after nt this seasen of seauty
pastures andt failing springs. It is always poor
economy to, allew animais to fait off iu condition.
Wliether it be dlairy stock yielding milk, youug
mratures, tlic profit of îvhichi is in their growtb,

anniimals intcndcd for winter feeding, or bcasts of
burden wlie business it is to, labour, pays te keep,
theni in full flcsh and ln good hieart.
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